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OUR OANADIAN PORTRAIT OALLERT.

No. 113.-THE lION. OLIVER MOWAT,

PREMIER or ONTARIO.

Mr. Mowat's record has alroady appeared in these pages,
lu October last it will be remenbered that on the resignation
ofthe Ontario Ministryi, he was called upon by the Lieutenant-
Governor to fon a new iinistr, and accepted the charge,

s incewt- shich time ie bas remaintd ait the head of the Provin-
cial Governument.

No. 114.-JUDUL MACQUEEN.

David Shank Macqueen was born in the City of Quiebec on
the 12th September, 1811. He is the son of Captain Alex-
ander Macqueen of the Canadian Fetncibles, then stationed ait
Quebec. Captain Macqueen was a native of Skye, and came
out to Canada with the Queen's a-ngrs. He was the son of
the Rev. Willian Macquteen, who was the fourth zen-ration
of the familv foiloiwing ecl other as ninisters in Skye, and
nephew of the Rev and learned Dr. Donald 3 iqeen, who
was so favont ble mentîonied by Bto.swel I in Dr. Johnion's

a" *our to the Hebrids." D. S. Mactque othc-astlr was trace
Frasor, dauchter of the late Hot Thînomi-as Fuaser. Mr.
Macqueen was educated at Cornwall Grraummar SAhool, under

the iiuperintendenlice of the lait- R-. Huh Urqulhar, t) ).
le studied wlaw four vears at lrock ville, with the late tD. B. 0.

Foid, thetn of the tirn oi Ford & Bogatrt. anid one year at
Toronto, with the lait! lion Henry Sherwoo. H-waR amt-
ted to the bar on the 13th August, 1539. Aftr the r-ebelion
broke out in Lower anada he went, in Januar. 8I3.3,
with n ietaclhnnt down the Rapids, from Bruk--

ville to Cornwail. in charge of arns for the Glenarry
Militia. Upon his rtetirn he was appointed a Lieutenant in
a Troop of Cavalry undier Captain Harvey. and i-as sent in
charge of a stcamr to Dicken Lai)on Lndin<. to bring up the
headquarte.rs of the Tuirty-second and Eighvty-third R-
ments, under comnaoi f C-ptain- Markhamu and C-lqu-

houne. Le was aifte: ward appoint-d a Captain itn thc Qut n'
Royal Borderers, a regiment rai,-ed unter h tii auIthority Qf Sir
John icolborne. thetin Commnander of the Forces, aindi ctaom-
manited by Calontl- McMilai, of Peruth lavint assisted in
raising his Xcompiany. hewas go -tzttet in the Qu .betV -u

Gaum', an.l -rved six tnonth- iin the corps t Brttoekvil- In
Noveinber. 83-, -rst-rv-%l ai t a voiiunteer iirintie ton H NIM.
Steaier "Expt-rimat I t1S45 Mr. X. Mtapeen weas appui nt--d

Commi-sioner oif B rakupato ur the .Ditrict of Bro., ntitid
on the 2th May of th- -am- year was app.iouted by the
Draper administraton:m-e Lord Metcalfeci-Judg of th
County Court of the District (now the County of Oxforti,
which ottice he still bolds.

OUP. NEWFOUNDLAND CORRESPONDENCE.

ST. JuN', Nr S\-LD. Jartuar- , 1SX3.

FACTs ABOUT OUR coD) t H --- E TINLTON oF THE tcoD.

We areti nowtbviuin shipping aur gran-d tple, the cod, fur
foreign markeîts. Ilow uni ,versal is the ttste for this fint' tn-h

may be judgd of froui the extent and vari--tyi of our custom-
ers. We ship it in large quantities to Brazil ; and lthere is
hardly an inhbtite-d corner in that vast empire whe,-re the
Ntewfoundland co d is not to te found, being carried on the
backs of mules frii the saa coast into the mo-stl istaînt
provinces of tne iterior. Th-g-rues of tht Vest Indie-

welcome it a a grateful addition to the-ir vegetabidle diet. To

all parts of the Mediterraneîani t ad its way ; itianat,
Greeks and Sicilians q'atiy rt-Ilishing- the prodte of our sea
harvest. The Spanitards anitd ortuse are our b-st cuitomer,
and all over the suntny peninsula, the " baccalao " have been
n standing dish -ince the rayso of 'trvante-s, who makes sp-
cial mention of o-tir coi, in hia- Don Quixote, unler that
name. In Britain, the UnitI ïd States, Cada anl Nova

Scotia we have thuands of cutom-r . The inhaibitants of
the warmer regiontas i'f the globe, hovevtr, appear to hav a

sp-cial liking for our dr-i-d ands lted odI, and t thet it is

almoast an itndipen-abli article of food. Th-- mor'- -xtensi vel-y
Braxil, Spain andt Iiy - ar- ope-nId up -y vIrailwayv ani tol-ther

m-ans of tran..ir, the rattr will be- tiie d-ma for ,or od,
as the cost wiIl b-- lt-e-en-e to di.stanitît crn-uîn-rs, anidth! --area
of our customer extend- . Roman Cath'lic countrha are

our bet- patron, and wi- Newfoundland-ert have no reton to
wish for a rediction in the nunb-r of fast days appointed lIv
the Catholic Church, as on these festivalg -h is prohiit-d.
The advancing price of fretsh mcat of ail kinds in vfarom

coluntrie., is also rapidly incre-asintg the dernand for cod-, tnd
bas considerably enthane-d It vaIue. Duril the last few

years the- price at wh--:h codiih hav be--n old hitr- laa
ranged from eighteen to twentv-on' ,-hillirng,'st p-r quintal, for
the best m-rhantabîle vari-ty. 1T iyears aigo- thel, averageo
price wats fioi twtelve tot fifte-n tshilingai. Whe-n w - tak,
into account the- rapid oxt-nsin tf ithe railwa y syste- rr in
those couîntriesa to which thte buailk of otir cod is sent, the In-
hanctd price of be-tf, mitton, kc., and the incr-asing taste for

6bh as an article of food oromotive of health, it i easy t- s--
that thi prospcts-t _f Newfundiand, as a aish producing
country, are very encouragzinig. Ther', is no fear whatever of
a falling off in the coni-tumption of our great stap-, and th e
price is likely to advancu. An incr-ase of protits wil! itini-
late fishing enterprise here, and leadt to irnprovedt pplianc
in the catching and curing of fish, aind thus introduce grait--r
comforts and progrelAaive tendc-rncies ainong oir ftñthinîg popi-
lation.

THE CURE F coDFisHt.

It is curious to note the history of a -odlfish, fro.m the
moment whe-, on the ook of th- fitherman, il i dragg-d
fromn its native etrne-nt, tiIl It disuîapars dlown thîe throaîît of

aî humian " on tht- bankst of the- Amazton, the. Parauna, the-
Tagus or the- Po. Afte'r a fetw expiring serigiglest (and] It i a

cofr to be- informewd by naturallsa thast fish areC almost in.
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sensible to pain) the cod Is flung from the fishernan's hoat
upon the rought < staige.," whre it is sir.td by the a cut-
throut " sI-ho tits the fish opetncross Ithe throat and down thi
belly, and then pa-es i tou the " hlade.T This opetrator pro,
cetis to extract the liver, which is dropped into a vessel by
lis side, to buconverted into coI-liver oit, the gre at spt-cilic

for scrotnlous diseases, especitly conumption. He Lt-n
tears olut the nlmails, and irenches off the hed, and throws
thes ito anMother receptacle, to ie preerved for the fatirtir,

to mix w-ith bog and earth, and fotrm a muiost fertilizing
mnanture, and thu iulthiately lt lenter into the cotmpuisution i'of
becf, uimtton and humat nature. The tongtt hoiiwe-ver, is
taken out, and also the "l souidis " or air blidder ; aui thts-,
fresli or pickled, are att excevtleit article of foodl. The fi-h it
then passed to I Ithe splitter," who by a dexterousi tmovemenutit
cuts out the backbone nearly to the tAi, and ts lays the Aiuh
ettirely opten, ani capable o(f being laid il ltit is back. This
is the nices-t part of the operation, nttid the spl1rittsr alwa-s

contmamds hightier wages thain the other operators. The
"unsalt" next takes the fish and wshes it sl frmu au pur-

ticles of blod, salis it, and pla-es it in pilts to drain. A fier

lying the proiperlengti of Ltime it is taken fron tLb- ,ll,
wvashlied and spread to dry0 in the - il ik-, whil i, frm i'of

spruce bouhsi tsuiprtd by a frame-work resting on tpright
pales. eire the coi are spreia 'ut indiviitually to lu ly

exposureto sun and air, and diuring this pruces ret-tar- con-
stant attention. At night. r ti Iih th ai oaiu, thty

au made up into littaun I h-ap withi tht skin outwar, -in
whicht state tihiy lIook vtr muuh like at i: haycok. hets
li-alps are tchnIl e dt-a ailytId teh- iWhen ti-he "- ban

or wlitish apiearattce, which after a utim- thy aue, coUIs

ont in thunNe dild tihI, the pr i tinished, ani they ar theu
quit- reiy for storing. Ou being tcnveyed to the puemise

of the exportingi merchant. they are tirt - called - or asrted
inta fiur dierit kind, known as NIrtbanl ita. Mdirai,

West udia and du--r broken fish. The tirstt is prime tilh ;

th,- secondc ntarly a, go d: the third is intenid for tht-
stoaun hs of negrei iia the fourth, wiih ius u incpateof

kepnis used a lt lhomei. lThe o s-ýnt tuo ht ottoutries ist
packed, lby screw-pwer. in sal I casks uleti tdums"
that wicil gozs tai the' Mditerraneaist ttusualI exported in
bulk.

oArtteai Ut' TE i tig AGME&NTrs.

i do not rgai any pirtionI f tne e I a-t us- 'e
lai is sometimts cak-da i-at ittmre freqtu -ily aulîn-

with the intistin s it is convrteld into tut are. I Fran tan

xce-let :ih t-uanoti i mle am tt-- 01TLl f e I an I tuelr
uth-l From the wituming-bb id-r iin s t tuadI, ailatst

teauil to tat yie mb- ly the sturon. l'ai- raie is xpurte

frotm this coutiry to Frante, aiti tre -usida a gruatat It
in Lat suainte dh-ry. lT. Ntrwegians tje th- hl, Ith

mini pints, to i-ir tows torth pr-ta a -proluing a
grett-r proportion of ilk ; whi - the itca-laidrs giv tht

v.-rtebrat, ri t an I oitnes to their cattie. Ther- is no otler

tit-h s-o useful to ianai as the ito-I

EARNNGS oF Tut pHEuRi.
Though thte coi tihey is vry prtruts nitih- wb yt

the ebaunc-s tf stuactces art v-ry t-imptin 1 inth heIii-laiht of
th - tsin when fth ara lntia , a th--rti -I fra-

quetiy tae., wilut k aun lina- twny dolar wth of tii
ii une day, anid, at titi- nui raibl l i , l d hii, he

mu t catit upwairds of ta hunIv i tih. vilihti-, i
- tr-n, ' abu)tit thret-a- teiai of a ttn. Tais t m y - m w u-

dt rfal, but uiis -t-n tm A fami ily , -f ti- at iit a-a m

th tarn frouit > ta or vea--u $:t duringtth i,hiig
season of four tht , ti albla to ;r- ara t-I iein tiihe

niay uak tmuch more i th titia anuit i Tr tire ti
wtt--n. tinirom tii t - ofthe hll tawa-lthich verl-k é Ih d t

harbour, th-- tcalt sei appr- it al at aliv- ith nd-a tanm-

sporting n t the surf e tatt th%- wat-r-, rung th ir t:ii -:s

sioially ito the air. th,- watr, tsfar a tib- b- sen, ri;pI.I
and brton by their movemths. baut.,ut. t, tte titr
hand, the catriciotus s oal ufiten k-p fi taway froumtu h

fihin- around d nd thte poor fibrian rtaur< ut niht with

an empty bat; or, it may hapn tiihat the uh ar- tattI
with feeding tn theimm n lima -t t taphnt wi-a, uit jane
and. Jly, cm int t-h- shalow satrs tu i s ua utail th-

the luike-st t'iearman caoninut enti -- ti--tm to biltI at all.
T
he turti uf thte - cl-ine t-tmitau t'n in te

latter tas The eol, in i owiniug their p-rt y, C-t itatio
the a aliowe-r waters, wheret the a-un ct-an ra
th,-tai.tnt] aur- tak-en, au times, in norious uîati-i
tu-s. Thouih tih- rttuirn ar tiui ra t, y-t thre is ta

wo d rfu tch r i tand exucit - rt ini ith il t t.:s tht- tsh-.

erman h.aps into hi bat tach li nt, thit ta- tayiv rturn
twenty- doiits riahr in th- --inifa4i ha- " as good.

The- fa t i.; -utl th . ti e- l-e-r '. of oar tatural ra 4ir:-s if

ull kinds that th- ind ti-t man h-r a iti harliv- iil t,
attai comfti and indepndn Thegr-l t. bl-f tIh -

ertaa is taking sappla on cr-dit, -Ili t n the wilt--,
andimrvin. We-r,ourpep:eh t-,adh cet

sys--menttai-A as fîr ai p- .g, agrilt ure ai- other in-
dutispromlotedf, 0thre woubl be, on this fnneisland, as

hauppy andt pris--roiu a rac- as any unIr the -in.

TitE Rc st'Mts.- o- ca>.

The ountry wih tk, msniost of tour-It litaBril, t bwhici
we stint, Iaat -yeat, 25 ai qtuintals ; ana, in 1972:, P 1 a

quintal. Suatin cona next tn our lAitnf - Sutom , ia
tauni 171,259 qtuina in lst7n, a-Id l4T74 rlain a« I i i.
Portugal i. littt-l-bhind Spatiu - a lo- ,ýigtouintry, tar

expot f eud t-' Portugal, in i /7i, b- itt07.4, anira-I-,;
y-ar l01.,u5 t 1q-itahs Tut th'- Unit-d Kiiugnl.oIm uw-e -a-nt. in
1871, 5-.127é q! uutl, tnd, i 870, 2 riintaIs Tht-

iniiiutalsf ast yta-a, ai]d 0 quitain 170. Novi Sti
i t pretty ood custoint-r, but I fian'y uts mchn--luis luy ti

cod fo rt-thipIt to the Vest I nul Lastt sy-ar Nuva
Sctia tok ¥570 qtuinta- and 3-ll4 in 1870. 1Tl Lt

ltiun West Irtlit ws-x;port-d 77tPiatqiuiintals in 1871, andi-

31,372 to teb' Fren:l WI-atL i ntis. tI iii cuteitrs for
our codeven in the sunny is of Grt-vthough theconumip-
tion ther- is not great, lting in 1870,, 5, 00 qiniitaln, n',
1871 1,790 The conumption of our oiIt aex tnding in
ltaly silnce the introduction of a inoir,- liberal tariff. Ihe
Italia took of our coi, in 1870, 2,.1, ntud, lit 1871, 6551 I
quintas. The bulk of the otdi Ail usmnt to the Unit-d King

f dom, the quantity etxported- Lhitter last yeair teing 3î,067 tuno.
iCanada took 133 tiuns of cod oi , ani the United S-ites 455
tun. Of our r- tined cod liver oil we tUent 177 tuils Iast year
to Britain, and 92 tuu ti thti- Unuited Statuél. of cd roesweu
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sent to Franece 1,00 barrels, whereh it iisAed as groind-tit,
in the sardinehi-itîtary. Nova Scotia took 488 barri-JR of cod
rues, and Spain 273. Lsstty, of tonguet and sounds e sent

59 kegs to Britain ;t06 to Nova Scoti-oa; S9 to the B. WNt
Indies. and 102 kegs to thel Unite Sitates. Connisurs cin-

sider well-cooked sound and tonguesas as a great delicicy. Ail

true Ne wfuan der are passionately fond of theimn; and,
wheii expatrinted, etndeavour, if possiblei, to procurca îtkeg
anuitally. W hen tIthe article trriveos they call together their

frinds and n-ighbours ta rjso with tei over a supper of

sotunds and tonigus. Shoild at quintal of coi frot idear, tlt

codaland com at tim8 samte ti n, their blisl i complete.

TE UIRIGl'fTON AQUAIZX!UM .

Mr. Frank Bucklanti, writiig'. in ltaid and I Vater, give, lu
li own peciliar and happy style, a tmotist intteresing dsscrilp-

tion of t visit to the grIeat Aquaritiui Rt Brightn. WV repro-

dulc il for the pirsa f lit-tho of onr readers who take un

itterest in Nattral Ilistory :

I Up to this time," tsays Mr. Buckland, "I we air-breatlhitig
peoplt h-e luad but littlUAe deig Awit the tihes of tho sa;

the only oaon n whie hs-avuhae lh th l-opportinity r f
inti ewini thm hilavet ben ither when struggling for

their lives with a tItrp harld lhook lthroigh their jws, or
else as nUettd Ciste, jauinpiig about in wiil onfsiOn-1t a the

soine is ltat, tilt u ti tauc shor, or th-' lttn< se tif th- trawl-net

i- tmuptidl ut on to th dk of the ve-se-I. Jiwdiffrent d

th-se wo-ttnoui tii h look now that thy are tai ain m i

pets of!
" The rAt ida that -ttruck me- was thalIt tish are latv crea-

tures;e a- l-long as thesy g-t their -rbil -regularly. and hav
nothingz partictular to I but to on about, tlhy ire perfectly
happy. I know --evral people tlht arc very 'fili-like ot this

Thet-- Aqtsriu tXlis lia- tli,nthingz whatever to dt t'xCept
tut t- ut tai . itttrs, who tare it tiwm, a bit of ght mi

int-rni btween-i tt twa r-pre--ntatie ttf th' Verte-

bratea kitndt as Pelter Parley wi i ve ut ' A cat tmay
Ilk at a kin:--yGt tie ame ril why im itn a -a d mtak-

et-yesat e aBrightn t-lit? Att I, grah mu-i ! I -wi-h pretty

vtoun liliea wtould -not con"atu the Atariitt went I lit

in eti hytake oif imy iattenltuin, an. 1c n't really
inspi-ett the ,fi-iih. Ita too I-ad. I doubitt v-ry ituit h hviether

any Brightoi ii old tid a pr-ttidr object to pt in her
h t tan i liv h rri n Mr. L rd herrin ait lth- BI-rtlttt

Aquaini ait aprfatly bW.tiful.A th-y swinab-ut thir
lovey ,tiosio, glu-tnu aid litte r with -i, silv r, aid ruby

tolouratli int--rimixed. I tuhink it wuhd puJe evetn Rotf-,
with al bis aiil-t, to paint a liv, ihrring, lha,- herrinis,

too, -m tu ni to have artful-i-kin fa. Th-y always
SwimuL taeth, and i appear to me thy hv a it-Whar, wo

shows themi th,- rL lTh-ey twii ip t,. th tlIa, halt like-
cavalry, thlt-n a'thr -- a oiutun away thi--e go again. Tht

art rath-r re-stIleas: tiiy waut tt z-, am hr-. Wher- d

yout wanit t to g-, my tair tilh ? F, tur aw iv. tut oibilît, ilto
th deep uctant sta-ee forests tI l- 1h t w- hav gt

you low, and wi intend toi t ake tyou teill au-tts some- io your

- lt'nt tacin, tht-r- are thi tak-vtlitie same ad
ta ck ! t ha t lu b en,t thi-r- ve- inqq th a turitii

opent--J Mvru r sa-y thi-lyI wtr' ttid--ray ilia

Whys naît ' they hve' notin to di btt et-a grltiIow, -il-
ani LordI ays lit i, cain tht-y da 0s-ep Ah ayt ln th-y
Iar ginz rtu n, and rotun their tanks, --v--r r-ia When

Io com< itl-de.ly tat ig-ht. and ltir- ou th-- light of bi

bul'-y u;.t thtni. lu -e themt tai--td in thi watpe-re
f-tly u m tia , otut a fia in-ttt lI- sys they are ast.t.

I aizra-t- etil lim. Th, ui dt overy No I a ti a-t t

Bri-htain Aqaîri aum.
SThu' liaiutI--s art 'ry pra tty bjt. A ittick w;

tthrasows-n alh--r- atver-- withia 1 . I a -te airedI

for the Aql atirl an I it traiy a ondr. i ht tt s--thi--
thel of h aral wid'i open and lthe crosfnlk

f-dr of th- animal swithini wrka away in--îatly

in, at tiewat-. 1 - tpp t taa y la aarnultin or they
wo-i not -tork a t Iharid.

ST'h-r i t bt- tt il -ting inu th- brnal0-tltak, and t-an,-

bartcIt--s ar-e attt tatheI t-' it This btiti- miht lîave onc-ir

conitiidtaa . e mm fr-t the st writtu iin p-iilyi
omer owwo)fodth, ship siunuitn ider himit

thes iniii AthIntir. T e n .:rihed, but t1jt. r vi
c-lurà n onltothhtleadvery ,retty oj,-ots qi-y are. T'hur,
weret4,i ssewhiting form-rly iti the tai l- tk, but Lte-

whiting 1camne round ,ithe barnav-,4andi hit >:T terlr

e .byo a Ltthuyp tIhem mîîîa-I-s.> th whitiing wer-Is--aitd,

taind the barnactl-s haie' titi rasy tiena tf it
" t The co in th big tank b tv- g it- et new idea, tha-

t'li riaiuitut O aIll-. ) lHow unlik--how very unlik-a live
cod il to th- llahb, bihad--al erat-re i-one s on the h-h.

mangr'a tih ! Th- live- tiA u itan intelligt-lookigt cr-a-

uite. Truly e has a i ns- mtliti andgreat rtllhutg e
bit ca'rt lie wimi! f gals- as -at-Isily aid a- Swiftly as i->ai
exprtet traitn A -litgti mtvie. of h ai l ami away ile gs

dirting lak- an arrw. ''h- il a bi o:ti it the tank--uih

i fane fliai, I nver saw lth a gl' c- iall tin aiptivity

b r It isi worth t-in aii tii he way to Brighton tj ha

lok at hitm. Th'lie otht-tr cod, smaleri Iewa, follow hi
cod tlatt t taink t apo th-y imoa ie ht muitt kttnW
who-re l in and, i l about it,' So thy kep in his wake. i

haive seesn th>! samle ,tii>ýng nland; littl, tis lown
i-u uau th-y are I-ig fi-h. S w- es that siz- Ad swai
ger go-es dwt u i atuin aiiituitong th, fitlh asit do-s miiiiuig our

noblm onv
l iat ar-ei e t abit? Ftitnny f-llows, ths itt

theys ttr writa about compr sle thintigt. I wouhl

roonr translate ont of tho-< faflu ortes in StphltI
thau - tn Jhiis of ''enniyion,i I y tran.ate, beca i ipoItry

hasi t b- put into linglish nii tii tut if tn. Youing eni
and YoungI wonnt-rav t atit Tniysoi ; why--llet aSeit /

don't know ; lit I tua rt theydon't und-rtand what hi mti

I sut1 ppI4t Ith-y go on theil- prîticipl iOf U mni ynorît pro fmlWI

fie Why dis. noti eapoet thei-r-foret, w rit- potry about the
Brighton aqitiuriu fish? Wh Ie iis a dlirn Hmter, or

Virgil? they were Ipo. t, and th vCouil writet-<on!y! they
Wer te Ltrrible luiIsatc's iniii my shiiooalbt tdays.

. 1, WVhat, for iutance, can be unmor lovy tIan the Sapphirui
1Gumardls ? 'The pretty, like cat-fa-ed lish, sit in a appy party

ail together ait the bottotm of the tank; ilitrimttp muddeuiy arriv
front above (itl's dinnier-tiue), ii an instant they alre ilt aliye


